
NEW ARRIVAL FETED

Mrs. E. T. C. Stevens Receives
for British Consul's Wife.

MISSES ERSKINE GUESTS

Several Other Social Gatherings Are
Planned for Formal Introduc-

tion of Diplomat's Family to

Portland Residents.

Mrs. Thomas E. Erskine, wife of the
new British Consul, waa the honored
guest at an elaborate reception pre-
sided over yesterday by Mrs. E. T. C
Steven at her home on Hoyt street.
The funotlon brought together a bril-
liant assemblage of Portland'a society
folk who were given opportunity to
meet and welcome to their circle the
charming matron. Receiving with Mra
Stevens and Mrs. Erskine were the
tatter's two attractive daughters, the
Misses IMana and Violet Erskine. A
number of the younger set assiated
about the rooms. The dining-roo- m was
artistically decorated with pink and
white tulips and Spring blossoms were
effectively arranged in the reception
rooms. At the tea tables were: Miss
Falling. Mrs. Walter J. Burns. Mrs.
Thomas Kerr and Miss faille Lewis.
Several other delightful affairs in the
near future will be given for Mrs.
Erskine and her daughters whose
gracious manner will make them so
cially popnlar.

.

In compliment to Miss Ada Howarth,
an attractive visitor from Everett,
Wash., Miss Louise Oleason will enter-
tain tomorrow at luncheon.

of next week. Miss
Howarth will share honors with Miss
Henrietta Rothschild and Miss Alma
Lauritzen. two brides-elec- t, who will be
entertained by Miss Oleason at a large
bridge-te- a. Miss Rothschild's engage-
ment waa announced a few daya ago.
Yesterday, Mra. Adolph Rothschild en-

tertained at cards for the newly be-

trothed glrL

Irvlngton clubhouse will be the scene
of a formal dancing party tonight when
the club membera will entertain
hospitably. The committee In charge
of the evening's festivity la J. L. Bow-
man. A. H. Cousins, F. V. Andrews. E.
A. Hartman. J. P. Menefee. A group of
prominent matrons will serve as
patronesses. These will include: Mrs.
W. F. Woodward. Mrs. J. l Bowman.
Mrs. Johnstone Porter, Mra W. J. Hof-man- n.

Mra C. L. .Mead, Mrs. J. W.
Creath, Mrs. E. A. Hartman, Mrs. W. C
Cameron.

Another ball to be given at the
Irvlngton Clubhouse, will take place
tomorrow nlgbt when Theta' Delta
Chapter, University of Oregon, of the
Delta Delta Deltas wilt entertain 200
of the younger set of Portland, Eugene
and near-b- y towns. The patrona and
patronesses for the affair will be Prest.
dent and Mrs. Campbell. Miss Ruth M.
Gappy, dean of women at the uni-
versity; Mrs. William K. Kendall, of
Eugene: Mra A. 8. Tucker. Mra. A. E.
Redman. Mra W. T. Buchannon, Mra
A. T. Lewis. Mra Q. O. Traves, Mra
Frank L BalL

The Portland Alumni Association of
the State College of Washington will
have a dinner tomorrow night at 7

o'clock at. the Hotel Oregon. All
graduates and former students of the
college are Invited to attend..

The party to be given at the Port-
land Helgbta Club tonight will claim
the attendance of a large number of
the beaux and belles and the younger
married set. ,

Mr. and Mra Charlea T. Whitney
have returned from an Interesting
visit In Southern California, where they
have been extensively entertained
during the past three months.

The younger members of Madeleine
parish will enjoy an Informal dancing
party tonight at the parish house.

Mra H. M. Bransford waa hostess at
luncheon on Wednesday entertaining at
her home, Albina avenue and Lombard
street. The guests listened to an ad-

dress on civics by Mra M. L. T. Hidden.
Mrs. Willis McOuire entertained the

membera of the Rossmere Literary Club
on Monday. Mra Hidden was the prin-
cipal speaker.

Miss Ruth Guppy. dean of women of
the University of Oregon, who has gone
to Pullman, V ash., to attend the con-
ference of deans, will on her return
be entertained at the home of Mra
James George Beach on Wednesday and
will be with Miss Valentine Prtchard
at the Virginia Hill on Tuesday.

The wedding of Miss Florence Des
Chutes Hilton and Albert Taylor Cas-
well, which took place Wednesday night
at the home of the bride's parents, came
aa a surprise to their many frienda
The ceremony waa performed by Rev.
A. A. Morrison at 6:30 o'clock. In the
presence of a few Intimate friends and
relativea

The bride wore a smart tailored suit
of Tuscan colored cloth, and chic blue
hat trimmed with ostrich feathera
There were no attendants, and the
couple left Immediately for a wedding
trip to Gearhart. Mra Caswell ta the
daughter of Mr. and Mra Charlea Hil-
ton, of 7S1 Irving street, the former
of whom Is of Wheeler
County.

Mr. Caswell Is associated with Ames,
Harris. Neville Company, and Is a son
of Mra Albert Caswell, and brother of
Russell Brown Caswell, of Portland,
and Mra A. C Vandewater, of Walla
Walla.

Upon their return from their wed-
ding trip Mr and Mra Caawell will be
at home temporarily at 751 Irving
street

An entertainment of Interest for this
evening will be given at the Millard-Aven- ue

Presbyterian Church. Fifty-fift- h

avenue Southeast, near East Sevent-

y-second street. by the King's
Daughters of the Sunday school. A
programme and refreshments will be
among the features enjoyed. The or- -,

ganization recently sent the proceeds of
a similar evening to the flood sufferers
In Ohio.

Mrs. W. H. Allen, or Spokane, is vis-
iting in Portland and is being widely
entertained. She Is the house guest
of Mra J. N. Brown, at the latter'
artistic home on Portland Heights. Mra
Allen la a former president of the Fed-
erated Women's Clubs of Washington,
and during the fair at Pea :t tie she waa
state hostesa She directed the erection
of the Woman's building at the
exposition, and has held several club
offices In her home city. Mrs. Allen,
before her marriage, was a resident of
Oregon. As Lena Erwin. she was one
of the brilliant graduates of the Wil-
lamette University several years ago.
She is a public speaker of ability and
Is also socially prominent.

Yesterday she waa guest of honor on
a motorboat trip on the river, with
Mra F. A. Douty as hostess and a few
congenial friends sharing the pleasures
of the day. Among those Invited were:
Mra Brown. Mra Frances Buell Olson,
of St. rauU National president of the

Degree of Honor: Mrs. E. a Muckley,
Miss Persts Huff. Roberta and Mar-
garet Ellen Douty and a few othera

Mr J tt Valentine and daughter
Miss Elinor Valentine, formerly of
Portland, but now of Stafford Springs,
Conn., will arrive in tnis city tomor-
row to visit friends and relatives for
several weeks.

Mrs. Frank G. Hammer, of San Fran-
cisco, is visiting her son. Harry Humph-
rey, and many friends In Portland.

CANOEISTS' DREAMS END

ronnle Drifting In Dinky Craft
Struck by Steamer Hustler.

Two aquatic enthusiasts drawn to the
harbor yesterday by ideal weather came
to grief in the early afternoon, when
the steamer Hustler, towing a barge,
ran down their canoe near the plant of
the Portland Lumber Company and
spilled the occupants, who were Imme-
diately rescued by the steamer's erew.

A report made to Harbormaster
Speler was that the Hustler's skipper
gave one whistle signal for the canoe,
but the occupanta, a man and a woman,
were lying prone on the bottom of the
v. n , aiH win ttnflnn tn the warn
ing. Then a danger signal was sound
ed. DUl toe canoe arnica iu v.
the barge before the course could be
changed. The spill followed.

A few nights ago a call was sent to
the harbor patrol station that a canoe. j.irtin. .inti tiiirDB m .nA that it
had a lighted lantern aboard. The
launch engineer gave cnase, oniy to una
that the owner of the canoe was lying
in t,tm hav tnlclpr it hit. Harbor
master Speier says canoeists should re
member that it is necessary lur n
be on the watch when In the harbor,
for If the heavens are to be studied by
romantic ones accidents must be ex
pected.

"PIRATE," AGE5, CAPTURED

Captive En Route to Juvenile Court
When Last "Spoken.V

A young "pirate." aged 5 years.
n- - iv.. wmmtttA River in

a rowboat, Wednesday, looking for
booty. His name Is William Blue and
his residence is somewnere on xiaw-thor-

avenue.
II. .A C3 f a mtr..t for M

survey of the harbor patrol cache and
ran amuca oi juicer x. oivwra
who persuaded the seaman to accom-
pany him on shore for a brief walk.
The mariner. Who had an empty lunch-bo- x,

agreed that the Juvenile Court. k,i1 filaM In which to dron
anchor for a while and was being
piloted in that cirecuon wneu moi
"spoken," -

Judge McGinn Reveals His

Remarkable Memory

Jartst. br Quoting From The Ore-goal- aa

"Fifty Years Ago" Celnms,
Proves Venireman's Resldeaee 'dnaltflcatloas.

((hi OW long have you resided in the
II state, Mr. Bergman?" asked

Frank Lonergan, counsel for the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Company,
of Joseph Bergman, a venireman whom
he was examining In Circuit Judge
McGinn's Court yesterday.

Before Mr. Bergman Btarted to an-
swer Judge McGinn Intervened to sup-
ply the requested Information.

"On December 7, 1912. The Oregonian
In Its Fifty Year Ago column contained
a reprint of what it had published 50
years prior to that date regarding the
marlage in this city of Mr. Bergman,
which took place December , 186;!,"
said the Judge. "Mr. Bergman, you
have been reading The oregonian lor a
long time, haven't your

The venireman smiled and said that
he had. He was asked no further ques-
tions relative to his residence qualifi-
es 1 1 ans.

The Item to which Judge McGinn re-

ferred read as follows:
The thanks of The Oregonian are

due to Mr. and Mra J. Bergman, who
were yesterday married at the Jewlah
Synagogue, in this city, for a liberal
supply of bride's cake and champagne."
Yesterday's Incident again Illustrates

the remarkable memory of Judge Mc-

Ginn. He remembered even the date
whereon The Oregonian had reprinted
the Item. The Judge, who was born In
Portland. Is intimately acquainted witn
all the pioneers of the city and their
histories and the histories of their fam
ilies. He knows them all by their first
names. Frequently he has Interrupted
from the bench to supply Information
such as was asked for yesterday.
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"CASCARETS" THE

Thoroughly Cleanses Your Liver
and Bowels While

You Sleep.

No odds how bad your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, bow miserable and uncomfort-
able yoh are from constipation, indi-
gestion, biliousness and sluggish intes-
tines you always get the desired re-

sults with Caacareta and quickly, too.
Don't let your stomach, liver and

bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gasay stomach,
backache, and all other distress; cleanse
your inside organs of all ths bile,
gases and constipated matter which Is
producing the misery.

A nt box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. No
more days of gloom and distress If you
will take a Cascaret now and then.
All druggists sell Cascarets. Don't for-
get the children their little lnsidea
need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

H
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Gloves
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heels and

ENTIRE BLOCK MORRISON, AND

Store Opens at and Closes at 5:30 P.M. Saturday

Sale Women
Tailored Suits $20,

Second Floor A remarkable offering of
and misses' new Spring Coats for today. Plain
tailored and cutaway styles ; also models with square
corners; full and three-quart- er length, with snug-fittin-g

collars and belted back effects, suitable for
street and motor wear. Included in this special sale
are a number of loose style with kimono sleeves,
fancy revers and cuffs, models appropriate for after-
noon and evening wear. Serges, diagonals, broadcloth
chinchillas, coverts and mixtures. C1Q QC
Rptmlar values to $38.56. for only pj.aaas--r

to

tailored

Women's Lingerie Dresses $7.50 to $35 (j

Second Summer the modes, as pretty dresses as any
woman for afternoon wear, driving, calling, marquisettes, sheer lawns,

voiles, linens, etc., in wonderful variety of styles. or long or short sleeves.

Attractively trimmed Irish laces, Val. and Clnny and fine tucks. Some with
ed collars and sizes for women, misses and juniors. 2d

Special Sale Women's House Dresses at $1.19
Daintu White Waists, Special at $1.19

renter Main Floor Dresses that Center Circle, Main Fine sheer mar- -

will please the housewife who likes to look
best even in the midst of her household

duties. Plain colors, stripes, checks and
figures in chambrays, percales and ging-

hams; high or low fl? T 1Q
long or 6hort sleeves ; all sizes

KayserSilkGloves 50cto$2
All Weights All Colors All Styles

Glove Department, Main Floor
all, it pays to buy good gloves the the looks, the fit, the gen-

eral satisfaction more than repay the trifling higher price asked. The

famous "Kayser" Silk Gloves are warranted not to wear out at the

if they do, bring them to us and we will give you new pair. In blacR,

white and a full assortment of popular Spring shades. Short silks,
60c, 75c, $1, $1.50; length, $1, $1.50, $2; length

Valuer's StainlessSuede Gloves $2
Bacmo Kid Gloves at $1 a Pair

"Vallier's," only guaranteed stain-
less black Suede Gloves. Will not
stain dress or hands; 9 OOoverseam sewn PW

Reyneir 'Lelia9 Kid Gloves $1.50
Reyneir "Diamant" $Z fr

Revneir "Leila" Kid Gloves for
women. Two-clas- p 6tyle, pique sewn
with Paris point backs, I CZfk
imported French kid P

Women's Lisle Thread Hose
"Onyx" Silk Plated Hose 35c

Fine light weight imported
Thread Hose, Hermsdorf dyed, with
double soles, high spliced OQ-- -

garter welt top4 w
Women's Thread Silk Hose 85c

Child's Cotton Hose, 50c
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose, in
black and tan, with lisle thread soles
and wide garter tops. Sizes
ey2 to 10. Priced at, pairO-- -

Women's Lisle Pants for
"Kayser" Sleeveless

Women's Fine Ribbed Lisle Thread
Pants, style, with lace
trimmed knee, French O V
All sizes, 50 grade at, pair

Women'sRichelieu UnionSuits $1
Cotton Vests and 25c

Women's fine Ribbed Union
Suits, low sleeveless, with laee
trimmed or plain yoke, fi T fifAll sizes, the garment V,uv

Health men. See

super An
to buy well

FRIDAY, 191S

TENTH, WEST PARK ALDER STREETS

A. M. Except

women's,

Beautiful latest

necks,

wear,

Bacmo Kid pique
sewn, with Fans Domt DacKS, noiea
for qual-- fl T
ities. All sizes, pair Vxvv

Gloves
Eeal French Kid, style,
pique sewn, with fancy
back self

pair

29c
Silk Elated Uoot nose,

with lisle thread garter top,
double lisle thread soles. Q
Black, white, tan, the pair'

3 Pairs
's fine ribbed black cot

ton Hose, foot
heels toes. Brok- -

en sizes. Spc'l, 3 pairs

50c 37c
- Vests

-

Vests, fine
ribbed lisle with plain'
band top or crochet yoke. CZ fl.All sizes at, the

Pants
fine ribbed Cotton Vests,

low neck, or with short
sleeves. Also high neck, long CZ.

sleeves. Both style pants, at "

Great Sale Men's Underwear
$1 Grade 75c the Suit
Men's Store, Main Floor sale of Men's

Underwear. Combed spring needle ribbed,
nicely finished with elastic woven cuff and ank-
let and covered seams. Drawer with finished
bands and French back straps. A 7 EL.

See window At, the suit

Men's $3.00 Union Suits $2.15
Famous "Vassar" Brand

Men's Store, Main The
Suits for men sale today at very low price.

Long sleeves and ankle length short sleeves and ankle
length and in athletic and knee length. Blue, ecru
and white. Not all 6izes in each color, but all PO tZ
sizes in the assortment. . $3.00 at

"Reis"
Guaranteed Worsted

Health
Underwear
85c Garment

Regular $1.25 Grade
display and sale of "Reis"
Underwear for

one of our big Morrison-stre- et

Neatly finished shirts and
drawers, weights. oppor-

tunity this known un-

derwear at great reduoOj
tion. On sale at,

Daily

One-cla- sp Gloves,

wearing Cifb

two-cla- sp

embroidered
of and con- - (fk

trasting

Pr.

Special

8:30

Women's
double

at

umbrella

fast
fashioned and rein-

forced and Jflffor'"'

50c
Kayser" Sleeveless

mercerized

garment'

Women's
sleeveless

O

at
Special Friday

Spring Weight
garments

standard
Underwear. display.

celebrated "Vassar"

Regular

win-

dows.

garment

Children

$1.50 Underiv'r 98c
Men's "G. M." Silk and Lisle
Mixed Shirts and Drawers, in
pink and lavender. $3 grade
$1.93, grade sale at"-- ''

Main Floor Boys' Knickerbocker
Pants, full lined, with double taped
seams. Guaranteed not to rip. Fancy
cashmeres, cheviots and corduroys in
attractive patterns, in J T Q
ages 5 to 17, $1.50 val P -

Boys' 50c Blouses 39c
limited number of these Blouses

and shirts in lot. Odd lines
and broken sizes in nearly every col-

or. Standard 50o values, O Q
sale while they last, each a

'
Second Floor Today we feature a special line of
women's and misses' Tailored Suits at $20.00 to $28.50.
And we challenge you to find equal and quality
elsewhere in the city at these remarkably low prices.
Balkan blouse, cutaways, belted backs and plain tail-
ored styles, some with Persian trimmings, others with
fancy collars and and silk ties. The plain tail-nre- A

Ktvlps have Rfttin- - and cuffs. Skirts are
in new draped effects. All the desirable

colors in the assortment, and all
sizes for women and misses. $20 to

Floor Dresses in very
need desire etc Soft

a High low neck,
with laces

cuffs. All Floor.

of

Circle. II Floor

her

After
tips

a

J

Lisle

OEZ

band.

Lisle

good

CO
colors at,

at
neck,

a--

$1.00

Floor
Union a

sleeve

a

blue,

$1.50

Only
the

style

cuffs
collars

quisettes, batistes and cotton crepe de chine
in the newest high or low-nec- k models with
long short sleeves. trimmed
with laces, fine tucks and hand embroidery.
Dozens of pretty styles, from fl 7 1Q
which to choose. All sizes

f

on

T

&

on

T

on

or

or

$5
All Colors

We carry at all. times a full and
complete assortment of these fa-

mous petticoats in all materials and
all styles. "Klosfit" Petti-coa- ts

need no aiP

of

sold
nonrse.

this

sold
one

sale

all

and

this

hose

Main Floor

for 29c
Main riD-be- d

balbriggan
very fine shirts and

up

sale

Boys' Waists at
A special purchase of
and the

less.
with and
buttons, $1.00 only-'- -''

e

H
Coats. ITsTdo Now $19.95

$22.50 $28.50 New Silk and Wool

Elaborately

pXXy
"KLOSFIT"

Petticoats
Popular

alterations,

$28.50

Second The wardrobe is never complete
without or

They're variety and
materials them are

also charmeuse, crepe de
messalines and all co-

lorings; embroideries, Per-
sian effects, buttons, nets, etc;

and all sizes
and .J ffling Friday. from W

Here at Waist Store
Choose Now While Assort-

ments Are Complete
Second Floor Every new style note
every wanted material will be
this collection of new Spring
Waists, and each and every one of

priced our usual fair way. Chif-
fons, nets, lace, crepe de chine, silks,
messalines, lingeries, voiles, cotton crepes
and pongee Styled with high or soft
turndown collars and long or short

and beautifully trim'd with Bul-

garian embroidery, fine net yokes,
fancy buttons, etc. undouoteaiy tne
most complete showing waists in all
Portland. Whether it be for
wear or harmonize with the new
Spring suit, you certain
find a stvla here that will vou.

is, now, while the assortments are
Lingerie, Voile and Cotton Waists, $1.49 $22.50
Chiffon, Net and Waists, now at only to $37.50

de Messaline Waists, priced now, $3.9S to $27.50
Jap and Pongee Silk Waists, prices range from $3.50 $8.00

$7.50 Trimmed Hats, Choice
$3.50 Hat Shapes Now at
Millinery Second Floor As

stylish lot of Hats as were
ever offered the We trimmed
most of ourselves of course
that adds greatly to their individuality.
Excellent straws, trimnied with
flowers, forage, ribbons, fancy feathers,
etc., etc., and shapes. All
colors. Splendid tljtf

on sale only

Trimmed at $1.95
Grade Straws Effects

Dainty, styles in Children's Headwear. Foundations
best grade Straws, trimmed with ribbons, flow-

ers, foliage and novelty hats for children are dif-

ferent from the ordinary being of better and more
in style. See these sale today. display on the Second

$12.50 Leather Handbags Spec'l $5
Wide Variety Styles All fopuiar reamers

Leather Main Floor Any woman who has need of new Handbag

,,ij m.i,. it o M;n tn coa t.hfsn place on sale today.
nr.mr.a Kp1 and Noveltv Leathers only in all desirable colors and m a
great many different styles. These are from our regular lines and are first-cla- ss

every respect. Full leather lined, with coin purse. )
Regular $12.50 only about 150 in the lot your choice -

Fancy Neckwear, Values to $1 for Only
Stocks, Jabots, Dutch Collars, Frills, Etc.

Neckwear Main Floor Every few find in through the

stock many pieces that are slightly soiled and from being

We lay these aside and close them out reduced at first opportunity.
Today you may choose from such lot at 25c. Stocks, Jabots, FnUs Pleat-ing- s,

Dutch Collars, etc., in scores of styles. Of- f-
i nn ah. Of first choosinff is most desirable. Choice at"-'- 'uu iiw v j

$1 Allover Laces 58c Yard
Main Floor hundred of fine Lace All-ove- rs,

in remarkable one-da- y 6ale. Dainty shadow
effects in white, cream and ecru and in very new-

est designs, some in the popnlar small patterns. Come

full 18 inches wide and the grade usually CZQ.
at $1.00. Special for this day, yard

a

'

a

a

a
a

a

a

Edgings
Floor Cluny

variety attractive Novelty
and up 9

up
Spring and Summer Y

now a while special, the

IN THE BASEMENT

Women's Hats $3.39
Regular $6.50 Values Styles

Small, medium and shapes the season's favored
Beautifully trimmed with foliage, fancy feathers
and effects all kinds. Regular $6.50 Trimmed QQ

your of the lot for this price

$2 Trimming Flowers Now 39c
of bunches of flowers on in the today

a low price. All high grade, new stock in all the

kinds and Flowers that sell elsewhere up $2.

New Wash Petticoats Now 69c
Chambrays, Ginghams Seersucker, stripes and

that nicely made and cut to conform to the latest .fashion.

We also include heatherbloom fancy stripe patterns.

New Model Corsets Special 95c
In the Basement Special Friday sale of a

for the average Excellent grade with
supporters attached. Sizes 18 30. and trimmed tops.

At the Bargain Circle

Boys' $1.50 Knicker Pants $1.19
Rous' 50c Underwear

Floor Boys' ugnt weignc
and of

quality, drawers
in sizes from 24 to 32. Right
weight for wear, the Q
50e grade on at only'-- '

$1 89c
Boys' Soisette

Madras Waists at Bargain
Circle today for Styled

military collar
values,

Floor quite
one of these attractive one-pie- ce

dresses. made in great of styles
among serges, Bedford cords,

ratine, eponge in silks, chine,
in season's newest

neatly trimmed with laces,
fancy Balkan blouse,

Kussian blouse plain tailored styles, in
women misses. Special show- -

$10.00 to

the
and

found in
superb

them
is. in

Jap

sleeves
laces,

of
evening

to
are almost to

release

13

more

the

for

It advisable to choose complete.
Crepe priced at to

Lace priced $3.98
Crepe Chine and

to

Salons,
pretty and

at price.
them and

grade

rnecu,, large
$7.50 fjfk

values at

Milan

Floor.

Goods
snlendid values we

MnroMn

in inside

Section, weeks we

great
at price the

dainty They

at
yards

large styles.

plain

figure.
Lace

Second iioor The great sale oi im-
ported Hemp Hat Shapes continues all
dav todav. you are planning to
make your own hat you cannot well af-

ford to miss this chance. Small, me-

dium and large shapes, all the very
colorings. Shapes that are

good values the regular selling
prices of $3.50 $5.00. CJ 1 AO
On sale at, special pAs)CJ

Hats
Fine and Cloth

Second Floor becoming
of Hemp and Patent

effects. Our decidedly
materials distinctive

on On

Dep't,

Handbags

25c
going

mussed handled.

originally

Several

lace

19c Yard
Main Lace Bands and Edgings great

of patterns. Also Cotton
and Filet Bands Edgings, in widths to inches.
Excellent values in this special offering to 50c the
yard. Supply the needs Qp

at worth saving, yard

All
in most

flowers,, ribbons,
novelty of CO

Hats, choice today at

Thousand Basement

at sensationally
popular colors. to

in colors.

Skirts are
at price in

New Corsets in popular
model materials,

to ribbon

Underwear

present

foulards,

Priced p

If

in
newest real-
ly at

to
today

50c
in

X

Free Full Treatment on
Second Floor .

Have you blackheads T Large pores T

Or rough skin from any cause f If
so you are not a user of "Maurine,"
The next time you are in the store
get a full treatment free in the Rest
Rooms on the Second Floor then you
will know why hundreds of Portland
women nse no other preparations.
"Maurine" Beauty Helps will bring
back that natural healthy glow so
much desired by every woman. Priced :

Beauty Lotion, two sizes 50, $1
Satin Cream, two sizes, 50V $1
Maurine Rosebud Rouge priced 50
Maurine Hair Tonic priced at $1.00
Skin Food, in two sizes, 50, $1
Maurine Hand Lotion priced at 25d

Women's $4
Main Floor .

1500 pairs Women's high-gra- de Shoes in this lot Gun-met- al,

velour, tan and patent colt, demi-glac- e, patent
and vici kid, also Russia and willow calf leathers.
Hand turned and welt soles, button and Q?
lace styles, $4.00 shoes on sale today paw-sV-J

Pumps Pair
Colonial Welt Pumps with popular military heel and
ribbon 6lide, also gunmetal and velour calf pumps with

low walking or military heels and flat tailored bows.

Regular $3.50 grade, on sale today at 4j t QO
this exceptional low price, choice, the pair vi.fO

BienJolie
Corsets

Dresses

$5
$1.48

Children's

Bands,

Trimmed
"Maurine"

Toilet
Preparations

Shoes $2.95
Department

$3.50 $1.98

V

1
V

x

V


